
APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Bemon and Mr, Justice Miller.

P E B IA K A B U PPA  P IL L A I ( P l m n t if ^ ), A p p e l l a n t ,
■ 1907 i;.

Segtemt ^ .  M AN AG ES OE TH E  LESSEES OF T H E  SIVAG  ANGA
ZA M IN D A R I ( D e f e n d a n t ), R e s p o n d e n t .*

Landlord and Tenant—Distraint for  larger amount than what is due not void, 
htit m il he good fo r  amount acHially due.

Au attiichinent under tlie Bent Eecovery Act by the landlord for a 
larger amount than is actually due is not, when tlie patta claimiDg the 
larger amount is not altered by the Court, altogether invalid, but will hold 
good for the amount actually due.

It may be different in the case o£ actual sale because by a sale the 
property of the tenant passes away from tho tenant altogether, while in the 
case of an escessiye attachment the aggrieved tenant can apply to the 
Collector for redress.

Pichu Agyangar v. Oliver, (I  ,L. l?.s 26 Mad., 260), distinguished.
Eamachandra V. Narayanasawmy, (I  .L. E., 10 Mad , 3i9), followed. 

SuMMAiiY suit under seotion 18 of the Rent Recovery Act to set 
aside a distraint for aixears.

The plaintiff was a tenant of the village of Tirubhuvanam in 
tlie Sivagauga zamindari and the defendant was the manager of 
the lessees.

A patta for the fasU was tendered but, owing to the absence 
of the plaintiff, it was not personally served on him. Demand 
■was made for rent in accordance with the terms of the patta, and 
the rent not beitig paid, the defendant attached the plaintiff 
■properties under the Rent liecoYery Act.

Tlie plaintiff now sued to set aside the attachment on the 
ground that the rent claimed for plantain and other cultivatiW 
was excessive.

The Head Assistant Collector found that several items of rent 
claimed in the patta and for which the properties were attached 
were excessive and he passed an order as follows :—
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* Second Appeal ifo . 472 of 1906, presented against the decEce oi J, 
Hewetson, Esq., Diatiict Judge of Madura, in appeal Suit No. 316 of 
J.905, presented against the decision of A. Thompson, Esq., He&d Assistanti 
Collector of Eamnad Division, in Summary Suit jSo, M l  of 1904,



hm e X I I I — whether the demand was eoiTecf: and proper ? Peeia.
This depends on whether the patta was correct so far as it agrees 
\4th it and whether there are valid reasons so far as it does not v.
agree and there is agreement except as regards interest which, manageb
may rightly he charged Modification required in the patta the

have already been indicated and the demand must he brought o f  t h e

into accordance therewith. The distraint will hold good for the 
amount so ascertained.’ ’

On appeal the District Judge modified some findings and 
directed that the attachment was to hold good for the amount 
determined accordiDg to his modified findings.

Plaintiff appealed to the High Court,
T, Rangachariar for appellant.
The Hon. The Advocate-Greneral and the Hon. Mr. P. S.

Sitaswami Ayyur for respondent.
JuDGMBJJT.—The only substantial ground qf appeal argued 

before us is that as the Courts found that the attachment was for 
a larger sum than the sum actually due as rent it ought to be set 
aside as invalid. In support of this contention the appellant 
relies on the decision reported in Piohmayengar v.
But in that case it was a sale that was set aside on the ground 
that if the proper amount only had been demanded the tenant 
might have been able to pay it and thus obviate the sale altogether, 
though unable to pay, the larger sum demanded. In  the present 
case there was no sale, but only an attachment. The effeot of a 
sale and of an attachment are very different. By the latter the 
tenant’s property is merely taken as security for the sum due by 
him and if aggrieved by an excessive attachment he can. apply to 
the Oolleotor for redress. In the case of a sale the proporty*of the 
tenant passes from him altogether. For these reasons we think 
that the case in Pichumi\mgar v. OUver{V) can be distinguished 
from the present case. The present case is, moreover, in fact 
concluded by the express authority of the case of Earnchandra y. 
Narayanasa-tpi{2) where it was held that there is no reason why 
the attachment should not hold good for the amount of sucii Msts 
as may be recoverable under the Act.”  A. similar viewwas 
taken in the case in Blntpaiirazu v. Hamasami{3)t These decisions

(1) I. L. B ., 26 Mad., 260. (2) L  L. B., 10 Mad,, 229,
(3) 1. L. E., 23 Mad., 268.
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PsEi&- liav0 not been ovemded (so far as the preaeat matter is concGmed,)
V̂xLLkî  by the cases leported in Shanmuga Mudaiy y. PalnaM Kuppu

V. CheUy{l\ or NaUayappa PiUian v. Ambalaoana Pandara 8qt -̂
Managbe nadhi{2) relied on by the appellant's vakil. The case reported in

OS' THE Varna Dam Desikar v. Jlurugesa* MudaiiQi) which is also relied
op̂ TĤ  by him is not on all fours with the present case, for in that 

case the patta had been altered. In  the present case the patta has 
not been altered by the Courts It has only been found that the 
calculation of the rent due under the patta was wrong and the 
attachment has been held good only to the extent of the rent 
found to be due on a correct calculation. W e therefore dismiss 
the second appeal with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice, at, d Mr. Jmticfi Miller,

2907 SAM BA8IVA M U D A LIA R  ( R e spo n d bn t- A p p r l l a n t ) ,
A p p e l l a n t ,

V.

P A  iSF O H  A N A  D A  P I L L  A I  (P e t it io n e  r - R r spon dbn t) ,
R espond  i?ET.*

Limitation A ct—Act XV of 1877, sch. I I , arts, 1?8, 179—Madras Bevenue 
MecQvery Act —Act V III  o f 1865, ss. 36, 38, 40 -  Applications under »• 
4,0 of the Revenue Mecovery A ct to (Jivil Courts are for fttrposes of 
lAmitation governed hy art. 178 o f  soli. I I  o f  the Limitation Act.

Where the purchaser of iramoreable property sold under section 36 of 
the Kevenue Recovery Act, obtains a certificate as provided by section 
88 of the Act and applies to a Civil Court for delivery of possession under 
section 40 of the Act, such application, for purposes of iimitaioa is 
governed hy article 178 and not 179 ,of the Limitation Act, and w/ll jbe 
time barxed if not presented witMn three years from tlie time when the 
right to apply accrues.

The effect of section 40 of the Eetenue Recovery Act is to place the 
purchaser in the position of a decree-holder for the purpose of putting the 
machinery of the Court in motion to give effect to the certificate of the

(1) I  L. R., 25 Mad., 013. (2) I. L. E., 27 Mad., 4HB.
(3) I. L. E., 30 Mad., 75.

* Civil Miscellaneous Second Appeal JNo. 85 of 190rt, presented against 
the decree of F'. D. P. Oldfield, District Judge of jCanjore, in Appeal 
Suit Ko. 332 of 1906, presented against the order of M.K.Ey* C. V. 
VisvanathaSastri, District Munsif of Kumbakonam, in Original Suit 
Ho. 2780 of 1905,


